SOS118:
Horizontal mobility in sociological perspective

Person in charge/Emneansvarlig: Jan Skrobanek (jan.skrobanek@uib.no)
Course meetings: Tuesday, 10:15-12:00
Place: Stein Rokkan Hus SR Aud (1080)

To buy and to read:

'Mobilizing Social Life' (w35, 28.08.)
Readings:

Further readings:

Basics for change part I: Beyond mobility vs. sedentariness. Intra-European mobility from a processual perspective (w36, 04.09)

For the first part of the lecture, we have a guest from - Sören Carlson – from Europa-University of Flensburg. He will give a presentation on “Beyond mobility vs. sedentariness. Intra-European mobility from a processual perspective”.

Readings:

Basics for change part II: Mobility focus and the mobility paradigm or “There is no such thing as society” (w37, 11.09.)

Readings:

Further readings:


**Macro, Meso- and Micro issues of mobility/migration (w38, 18.09.)**

Readings:


Hagen-Zanker, J. (2008). Why do people migrate? A review of the theoretical literature. Retrieved from Maastricht University: [https://www.google.no/url?sa=t&amp;rct=j&amp;q=&amp;esrc=s&amp;source=web&amp;cd=1&amp;ved=0ahUKEwje0ru BsMzVAhWKxQKHWKyC38QFgtMAA&amp;url=https%3A%2F%2Fmpra.ub.uni-muenchen.de%2F28197%2F1%2F2008WP002&amp;usg=AFQjCNRk1Zbk1LxShEnNSE9z8vXS3Slwiw](https://www.google.no/url?sa=t&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=0ahUKEwje0ruBsMzVAhWKxQKHWKyC38QFgtMAA&url=https%3A%2F%2Fmpra.ub.uni-muenchen.de%2F28197%2F1%2F2008WP002&usg=AFQjCNRk1Zbk1LxShEnNSE9z8vXS3Slwiw)

Further readings:


**Empirical evidences of the MMM-Model: Macro-issues (w39, 25.09.)**

Readings:


Further readings:


Hagen-Zanker, J. (2008). *Why do people migrate? A review of the theoretical literature.* Retrieved from Maastricht University: [https://www.google.no/url?sa=t&amp;rct=j&amp;q=&amp;esrc=s&amp;source=web&amp;cd=1&amp;ved=0ahUKEwje0ru BsMzVAhWKxQKHWKyC38QFgtMAA&amp;url=https%3A%2F%2Fmpra.ub.uni-muenchen.de%2F28197%2F1%2F2008WP002&amp;usg=AFQjCNRk1Zbk1LxShEnNSE9z8vXS3Slwiw](https://www.google.no/url?sa=t&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=0ahUKEwje0ruBsMzVAhWKxQKHWKyC38QFgtMAA&url=https%3A%2F%2Fmpra.ub.uni-muenchen.de%2F28197%2F1%2F2008WP002&usg=AFQjCNRk1Zbk1LxShEnNSE9z8vXS3Slwiw)
Empirical evidences of the MMM-Model: Meso/micro-issues (Network/Chain Migration/Agency) (w40, 02.10.)

Readings:


Interlinkage Meso/Mikro:

Mobile Methodologies (w42, 16.10.)

Readings:

Inequalities, politics, surveillance and mobilities (w43, 23.10.)

Readings:

Mobility for the 21st century (w44, 30.10.)

Readings: